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ABSTRAK 
 
Pengiraan kadar aliran kumbahan yang boleh dipercayai adalah penting untuk reka 
bentuk pembetungan, stesen pam dan loji rawatan yang sesuai. Analisis miskin parameter 
reka bentuk aliran mungkin mempengaruhi kapasiti sistem pembetungan, yang 
memulakan masalah kesihatan dan persekitaran. Tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk 
menentukan kriteria reka bentuk sistem pembetungan di Taman Mahkota Aman di 
Kuantan, Pahang. Garis Panduan Industri Pembetungan Malaysia (MSIG) adalah amalan 
tempatan sistem pembetungan di Malaysia. Parameter reka bentuk aliran di MSIG 
diambil dari Malaysian Code Code of Practice untuk Reka Bentuk dan Pemasangan 
Sistem Pembentungan (MS1228: 1991). Satu lubang di loji rawatan pembetungan telah 
dipilih untuk menjalankan kajian ini. Data itu dikumpulkan setiap lima minit selama 24 
jam setiap hari termasuk hari kerja dan hujung minggu. Data dikumpul dari 25/8/2017 
hingga 29/1/2018. Peralatan yang digunakan untuk mengumpul data adalah ISCO 2150 
Area Flow Meter Meter. Parameter aliran yang merupakan aliran per kapita sebenar dan 
kriteria reka bentuk sebenar dikira dengan menggunakan persamaan apabila kadar aliran 
dikumpulkan dianalisis. Hasil penyelidikan ini menunjukkan bahawa nilai aliran per 
kapita lebih tinggi daripada nilai yang dicadangkan dalam MS 1228: 1991. Aliran purata 
per kapita dalam tempoh kajian dikira menjadi 0.373 𝑚3/ hari / orang, iaitu 65.8% lebih 
tinggi daripada aliran reka bentuk per kapita yang dinyatakan dalam MS 1228: 1991. 
Sementara itu, nilai untuk kriteria reka bentuk adalah lebih rendah daripada nilai yang 
dinyatakan dalam MS 1228: 1991. Nilai purata kriteria reka bentuk dalam tempoh 
penyelidikan ialah 2.8 iaitu 40.4% lebih rendah daripada kriteria reka bentuk yang 
dicadangkan dalam MS 1228: 1991. Oleh itu, analisis parameter aliran aliran untuk 
sistem pembetungan di Taman Mahkota Aman diperlukan, memandangkan kos untuk 
merekabentuk sistem aliran pembetungan pada masa akan datang akan terjejas. 
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ABSTRACT 
Reliable estimation of sewage flow rates is essential for the proper design of sewers, 
pumping stations, and treatment plants. Poor analysis of the flow design parameters might 
influence the capacity of a sewerage system, initiating health and environmental 
problems. The aim of this study is to determine the design criteria of the sewerage system 
in Taman Mahkota Aman at Kuantan, Pahang. Malaysian Sewerage Industry Guidelines 
(MSIG) is the local practice of sewerage system in Malaysia. The flow design parameters 
in MSIG are taken from Malaysian Standard Code of Practice for Design and Installation 
of Sewerage System (MS1228:1991). A manhole in the sewerage treatment plant was 
selected to carry out this study. The data was collected every five minutes for 24 hours 
every day including weekdays and weekends. The data was collected from 25/8/2017 
until 29/1/2018. The equipment used to collect the data was the ISCO 2150 Area Velocity 
Flow Meter. The flow parameters which are the actual per capita flow and the actual 
design criterion were calculated using equations once flow rates collected were analyzed. 
The results of this research show that the values of per capita flow are higher than the 
value recommended in MS 1228:1991. The average per capita flow during the period of 
study was calculated to be 0.373 𝑚3/day/person, which is 65.8% higher than the design 
per capita flow stated in MS 1228:1991. Meanwhile, the values for design criterion are 
lower than the value stated in MS 1228:1991. The average value of design criterion 
during the period of research is 2.8 which is 40.4 % lower than the design criterion 
recommended in MS 1228:1991. Thus, analysis of the flow design parameters for 
sewerage systems at Taman Mahkota Aman is needed, considering the cost to design the 
sewerage flow system in the future will be affected. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background 
A sewerage system is basically a system consisting of pipes of various lengths 
and diameters connected together for the disposal of all kinds of wastewater, including 
domestic, commercial and industrial, to the treatment services (Kamran, 2012). Sewerage 
systems are crucial infrastructures that transport wastewater to sewerage treatment plants. 
Sewerage systems are one of the main consideration in any residential, commercial, and 
industrial development because they can improve the environment and public health 
through the disposal of wastewater. 
There are three types of sewerage systems which are separate sewerage system, 
combined sewerage system and partially combined sewerage system (Ngien & Yap, 
2017). Separate sewerage system is widely applied in Malaysia. The function of separated 
sewerage system is to convey domestic sewage and industrial waste only. It does not 
work for transferring surface runoff, groundwater and storm water which is appropriate 
to the weather in country that has high rainfall capacity throughout the year. 
Malaysian Sewerage Industry Guidelines (MSIG) is the local guideline for 
sewerage system in Malaysia. Basically, the determination of flow characteristics is 
important to the design of sewerage systems. Without the analysis of flow characteristics, 
sewerage systems can be inappropriately designed thus affecting the efficiency of the 
system. The flow design parameters in MSIG refers to the Malaysian Standard Code of 
Practice for Design and Installation of Sewerage System (MS 1228:1991). The Malaysian 
Standard that the Malaysian industry refers to when designing sewerage systems follows 
its counterpart found in the British Standards collection (MS 1228:1991(MS,1991)) (Yap, 
Ngien, Othman, Ghani, & Rahman, 2017). 
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However, the original British Standard referred to has been revised twice and is 
now known as the BS EN 752:2008 (Su Kong Ngien, 2013). Therefore, the parameters 
such as per capita flow and design criterion in the peak flow factor equation in MS 
1228:1991 (MS, 1991) are dubitable as they are dependent on the climate, topography, 
geographical situation of their country and the amount of sewage flow which is different 
for every country. Therefore, the design criteria and peak flow factor in the MS 
1228:1991 should be studied to see whether the design criterion is still valid, or it might 
get either smaller or bigger value in result. 
 
1.2 Problem Statement 
Sewerage system is very important as it helps people to transport the wastes or 
sewage away from their places (UKEssaays, 2015). Thus, the sewerage system need to 
be effective because inappropriate operational system can create pollution and infection 
of numerous aspects of our surrounding which affect human health. Hence, appropriate 
design must be done to the new sewerage systems to ensure the sewerage systems are 
functioning well as well as consistent maintenance must be done to the current sewerage 
system in Malaysia. 
The flow of the wastewater is a critical part in determining the efficiency of the 
sewerage system. It will affect the effectiveness of the sewerage system. The size and 
type of the pipe to be used must be able to accommodate the peak flow designed for the 
sewerage system. A sewerage system will be designed to transport a certain quantity of 
sewage based on the population equivalent (PE). The peak flow is based on the population 
equivalent which is a direct quantity of the population in an area. 
 
 The peak flow factor, K is 4.7 and the per capita flow is 225L/day/person based 
on MS 1228:1991. Researchers have conducted research to analyse the flow 
characteristics of sewerage systems. A research conducted in the hostel vicinity of SEGi 
University, Kota Damansara, Kuala Lumpur has also shown that the actual design 
criterion was 38.7% lower than the value of design criterion 4.7 mentioned in MS 
1228:1991 (MS, 1991) (Yap et al., 2017). Therefore, the results show that there is not 
enough data to get a clear picture of the flow characteristics in the local sewerage system 
from all the research analysis previously defined. Hence, sewerage flow characteristics 
3 
in Malaysia must be reanalysed to study the suitability and review any parameters needed 
in the MS 1228:1991 (MS, 1991). This is the purpose as to why this research was applied. 
 
1.3 Aim & Objectives 
The aim of this study is to determine the design criteria of the sewerage system in 
Taman Mahkota Aman at Kuantan, Pahang. 
The main objectives of this study are as follows: 
a) To find the actual value of peak flow factor design criterion of the sewerage 
system in Taman Mahkota Aman. 
b) To compare the value obtained from field data with the recommended peak flow 
factor design criterion in MS 1228:1991 (MS, 1991). 
 
1.4 Scope of Study 
This study is divided into information gathering, site survey, data collection, data 
analysis phases and consists of mostly fieldwork. All data in the form of flow rate and 
velocity are collected from the selected manhole. Then, the flow parameters such as the 
actual per capita flow and the actual design criterion can be calculated using equations 
once flow rate are collected. After that, compare the value of calculated parameters with 
the per capita flow and design criterion in MS 1228:1991 (MS, 1991). The result from 
this study is limited to the site that was selected as the result can change based on the 
population at the area. 
There are some criteria that need to be considered when selecting the sewer line 
in this research which are no backflow and turbulence happening in the sewer line, there 
is no lateral connection in the sewer line and the sewer flow inside the sewer line is steady 
and has little head loss. This study is more focused on facilities, industrial and 
commercial areas. The area selected to conduct this investigation is Kuantan, Pahang in 
Malaysia. The location was narrowed down to one residential area which is a residential 
area of Taman Mahkota Aman, Kuantan, Pahang specifically the manhole located at the 
sewerage treatment plant in the residential area. The duration of this study is four months. 
The data need to be collected continuously to ensure the result is applicable. 
45 
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